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ADDITIONAL NOTICES. ADDITIONAL NOTICES. 

511. CYRIL GRAHA1E said he llad very little to adel to the v0ry Iuci(l statement of (Daptaill Spratt. He *rished to call attention to the constant ebullltions which were takinC placa in the bay of Santorin. It had been the cllstom, when it was possible, to send OUI ships whicll were lyin in the Mediterl-anean into the l)ay for a wenk or ten days, bcause the eff>ct of the ssatet on tlle copi)ex sheathillx -in consequenca of the aases with wnich the rvater became imI)re(t- nated-was the same as if thev had been itl doclS and scraned. *he l-opul<ltio of the islands was about 16,000. 

ADDITIONAL NOTICES. 
(Printed by orcler of Council.) 

1. Atditio.la! lY()te3 o. Fosm3sa. By R. SWINIXOE, Esq., F.R.G.S., H.B.M. Consul, Formosa. 
MR. SWINErOE has sent us the followina notes of valions excllrsions he laas made ill the island of Formosa, as suppletnent to his Paper published in the Journal, sol. xxxiv. ). 6:- 

" 1. North-Ecsst Formo.sa.-St the end of May I aain visited Sawo Bay by sea. On the way we looked into Selull: the cave there was explored with lanterns. Soon after assinJ the hit,h alched entrance it dividvs illtO galleI'itS, which consist for the most part sinaply of fissures in the rocks. The lollctest gallery was explored to its end, its lenfflth bvinr somesvllat over 500 yal(ls. 'l'he pass<lge is iti many parts very narrovv, and in others very low. Towards tlle end, from the ovelhanfflinft limestone rock, a few sElactites of various lenCtll depended, and a few stalaCmites were supported by the floor. A fesv framents of marine shells of modern spec es lay about. 'wo small leaf-nosed bats wele captured: these alld one larCer species were all that were seen. A vipe1, dotted all over with oval white spots, was the other animal seen inside: it opposed the entrance of the party, and was fortunately kille(l befole it collld inflict any miscllief. tl'his exploration satisfactolily svttled the fable of tlle subterranean connection between this case and the one at 'lXatnsllv. " NVe walked ovel the greilter part of tlle small islan(l, in thv liarbour calletl Palm Islanel, so cavlle'1 on ^COUIlt of the small palllus (PhXbiz sp.) tllat groNY 011 COllSpiCU0tIS parts of its hilly sulAce. The remains ()f tlle Spailisll brt ale still to bv seen in the inner corner of this island. A l*nC low wall in ruins and coverezl with veffletation enclosas al)out three acles of land, anel in a colner facin the inner halbvtlt, on raised ,,rroulld, stalld the rovmains of the cavalisvr. Tlle space svithin the svalls is cultivateel. On the hi(rhest hill of tha same island tllere are left only a few stonvs of what was once a small fol t commandin thtv entlarLco and to ssilsard. Bush Islalltl, a little to seawaltl of PalIn Islall(l, l)resents a Hat SLIISCe ot s.lrlslstone, cut illtO sqtllres in ches3l)oalll lattelll, the lirles leinft ill plac s well furrosed alld loolzinf, like the rails of a lailway, .an 1 tlle squalva pLltchpv3 of saLl(lstone bitlJ lvnarked with wavy lines, slloxvill the play of svatel otl theit f.lCOS. This sanlstone m.lkes excellellt holysto!le for the dvDcks of sllips, an1 lies itl horizontal layers of flolll half a f()ot in thijvk- lless: ths fillrows ale causad by tlle ss-earinr ;V^Iy of th+ socter StOllv xvllicT OVOCUIS ;L1 VeLtiC11 Stlata At i11te1VAIS 
batWVen the 11(DiiZOntEll StIatA OS tlLe haLI1er kirltl, thus c.ltbill:,r tlleln ui) into ljolylledLolls Lgatches. Thv flat lJor bioLl of tlla islantl is ne.lrly covered at hi(rl WAtOL', showiLl r ollly som3 lclrtre blocks of d A1 ral;se.l colal and two uouads coveleQl with buslaes, wheilce the nam3 B6lSg; 
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Bland. fn the l ools left 1) the recefling tide Cllirse?e fisilelmen mrele catching 
with haIld-nets the small brilit and man+--colollred colal-fi.sh, associated witil 
mililet and other ChlDa coast-fish. Several species of colals occur at a depth of 
8 feet or so about this islanal. I rot a Chinaman to dive for them: he went 
down head folemost, and n!ith his two hands loosenint, tlze coIal, raised it to 
tlle stirface. I thus sueceeded in makinC a fair collection, which I ha+Je since 
iru-arded to the Blitish Musellm. In c,ne lart, villaae on I>alm ]sland several 
(llinese wele married to PeS,o w-omen, or mTomen of suLdiled aboriginal trites. 
r151JeSe +sTonlen in appealance sere Tely similar to the,se at Sawo. 

"In steaming rotind tc) Sa^o Bay vte apploached Steep lsland, with a view 
of laIldinC on it. The stearr,er went pretty close to the sandspit N!llich runs 
ollt-;nto a point mJestward from thc isklnd, btlt, fileding no bottom, backed Ollt 
aCain and contintled her colllse. WAre enteled Savwo Bay and made for the 
.T,.lmhonto arleholacre (the south inner bay), after all but running on to a hllge 
hidden lock olltside of the breakwater-reef. 11his rcck is not malked down in 
the last Adnliralty Chart, tllol gh it tas only 3 feEet ater on it at half-tide. 
I'he sowlthern harb(llr is ftlll of colal-rcefs and hieden slan^,els, and ̂ e were 
g1a(1 to maLe the best of our ay ollt of it, anclAoling finallt7 outside the barrieAl- 
l et?f in deep ̂  ater. Numbers of tle Pe} os, naostly u-onlen, came on toarel and 
be^\ed ansl swam forempty bottles, whicll they called brasto. A similar wold 
is llsed in Japan for hottles, and is l)robably derised from the Rllssian 7Mastor 
(Dutch flesch(n, English flstsk). Seme of these lzatives N-ere sacally IJU1e-blOOd 
N;th lrroper eyes, but others uere naore or less Chinese. 1nhey all con+7elsed 
in the natire lanouae, thourh rnost of the males had tlleir heads shaved with 
tail appendaw, and lookerd very Chinese-like. Since I ^v-as llst here, in 1857, 
the villaCe had irleteased ill SiZe, and a Chinese schoolmaster now resided tllere 
to teach the little foreiign tllellins the blank lhilosopl of cO1lfucius. 'lhis 
nzan receinre<s a small monthly stipelld from the ( hinese Government. As 57tt 

lTery little Chinesc is spken ly them. Some of the olcler nlerj still liept their 
long hair, and a few s?>azed jllSt the forchead and tied llp the long loose locks 
at tlle back. 'heir snzall and filthy hllts were built witllill a stocl;a(3e with a 
crow-loft to watch aCainst thielres In a fiesh-water posd near at hand tlae 
people. bathe every e=ening, all naked to(rether: theiI houses contained no ted- 

steads, chairs, or tallezs. A few beards laid OI1 the mud floor esllSplied them 
N7ith a hed, alzd their firevwrood and other solleSly goods were piled a+Xay in the 
COrI1erS of the sinale room. These people falm scarcely at all; indeed hele they 
11aXTe little ground for that pllrpose. FiShiIlo iS their cllief occuI-latiol} and sollrce 
of subsistence. Just before dllsk theil boats chase one anotller out of the har- 
bour, alld durint, nit,ht, by the ai(l of bright torchlights, they take Byino-fish 
alona the coast. The sIare fish tlleysplit arld salt for sale and honle cons6ump- 
tion. They were eapolating salt from sea-watel on the bea6ch fol curing their 
fish. W0Then the weather continues b()isterolas they are often driven to great 
extremity for food. rChey ale obliged tllen tc) go ovit, all hallds of either St4X 

old and ount shootinr small bilds. In the Qrly sl)ring they taLe 1.lrge 
l uIrAbers of tUl tles ( Crhelozd a; sf ?Xcrma f br) wh7sch tbey dr for llse. 1'he) aprlea1* 
nerrfr alld hay)I, and esercised all their arts of lzersuasioIl to win piy)es, 
tobacco, and bottles froin us. 

"BTe next visited the larger Chinse villat,e of ,a+Rfo, at the head of t1ae 
Lay. NVe landed to the lett of the slr.all rixre1 W}l7C}1 hele falls irlto the sea 
after meanderin,:, past Sass-o illaCe. It is merel) a tGrrent fionl tlle neighl)c)llr- 
ina moulltains. Up its barred mollth boats aledlawn into shalloss ̂ -ater. qhe 
boats used at Sawo an(l Kelunt,, as also at rlamslly, are chiefly a'ter the n oe3el 
of tlle AIrls y sstqnpczn, the yassenCel ?itlinfr on a tlfn-alt tO+R-aldS the }-leRi of 
the leIat +vith his back fulnetl to the loel, Bho stscnds t3e1)ind alld lJuslies at 
an oar on eithel side, one ia each Laled. 11lele is at Saeo also a species of 
calloe beaked fore and aft, s hich is mostly llsed by the Peos, and is doubtle?s 
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of the form employed by tlleir wild ancestors. It uTas somewhat after the idea 
of a Malay proa. The word for boat, at Sawo, is burroa7l_Malay proa. 'l'he small coasting junks are here, as in most parts of Formosa, especially adapted 
for contendina with the sulf, having high bulwarks and a hioh rounded head. 
XVe foleled the shallo^r sandr-bottomed rivel; and traced its ballks to the villaC,e no great distance off, at the foot of hills thickly coveled with lon? (rrass atld copse. The villaz,e was lont, and stratrtlinC, with a fail show of comfort. Many of tbe houses were built of brick- and thele was one lonC, res)ectable street of shops, containing ordinaly (Xhinese commodities. A ditch ran rollnd 
the back part of the villaoe, alld there were several l)anlboo crew-lofts about, to lnoUnt gllard at nigilt to aive notice of the all)roach of provlisIt, savaaes fiom 
the adjoining hills. The land in the neiohboulhood was cultivated lvith rice and sf3veral ,rollps of bufialoes were observed both in the village and in the fields. q'he heldsmen that tended the cattle weIlt out iI1 small parties arnced with sl)ears. They tolel llS thatsonze savages had been lvlrkina about for some days, and had killed five Chinese. One savaoe was secllred and taLell to the Malldarins at the district town, Gomalan 2:'ttzg. t he Mandarins used to p?1y 
tnvelve taels (41.) a head for exavages, but they had since reeluced tlle llead- molley to four taels (11. 6s. 8d.). There was a fenale beloltWiIlg to a savc1ge tribe, having the tattooed face of a married ronaan, in a shop. She was captured in all affiay, and seemed to be colltellt with her present home. She had a smeall and sell-folmed aquilille nose, and keell horizontsll eyes, but was ill coml)lexio zatherdalkel than tIsual. l)ressed, except about her head, lik+e a Cllina-Xsroman 
she was now the secolld wife of the Chillese sholDmtln. She was sh^, all(l t,ied to avoid observation. The savaaes lift cattle when they get the OppOltUllity. 
A path-road leads from this vilLX(re to Keluna. " 2. South- West Foamosa. Havilag had occasion to a7isit the Pescadores, in 
Her Majesty's gunboat Bustc?ld, Lieutelaant T'ucker, to luaLe enquilies about tlle supposed wreck of the titherby, 

Te continued our voyage to Takow, and thence down the south-west coast. 1'his was in July, 1864, before I had removed flom rl'amsuy to establish the consulate at; 'l'akow near Taiwan. 
AVe first steamed down to the South Cape, rvhere we found the sv1pposed harbol1r to be quite a myth. But more of the Cape hereafter; I prefer takillt, 
tlle places visited in sequence, according to position. " \Ve touched at Hongkonffl, between Lungkeaou and Pin-le. Tl-lere is here 
a larre Chinese village of Chan^,chow men, who have few boats, ancl fish little. 'l'he hills all lound them are densely wooded, but they have a valley among the hills which they are permitted to cllltivate by the savages oll the paymellt of 

a 

tribute of one ba,, of rice out of every folty-five. " \NTe anchored in Lun(rkeaov1 Bay, and pulled to the cerltral villaCe, called LunCkeaou, which is somewhat lemoved from the beach. The villaCe is walled, and I suppose contains about 1000 Chinese. It has a ditch round it with plank-bridges crossina to the two gates. On e north side of the bay 
are two or three hamlets; these the LunCkeaou villag;els lvalned us aaainst 
arld said that beyond this bay south-wards the Chinese squatters were beyond control, and not to be trusted. They beCged v1S not to let the sailors bathe in 
the south-west corner of the bay, where tlae liver stIeam is *lammed at its 
lace of debouchement. The bushes there come dos7n to near the shore, and the savaoes are said to ltlrk about them in the early mornin. Tlle Chinese of Lungkeaou tllat catlle to meet us at the beach were themselxes armed with spears and bows and arrows. Illdeed, it al)pears to be the custom in these arts to Co about armed. They conductecl ElS inside their villaCe, which ccontaiIled some fair specimens of the Chinese brick-built house, aold seemed to e11jOy a fair share ol prosperity-. Most of the rvomen, from their stvle of headdress, appeared to be of sava,e desceIlt7 mole or less removetl. Nest day 
^^-e landed after breakfast +vith three bluejacl;ets (all of us armed), and mith 
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two of the Lllnfrlseaou chief men, and a head-man from all adjoinine villa<e, 
who were armed with spea]s with nalrow lozell<Ye-shaped blades and short 
Jeole-handles, nalke-d over paths thlouCh rice-fields to a small villaCc about 
1i mile distallt. At this village the people, especially the wonaen, l()oke(l 
more savage still. The men were shaven and coiged like Chinesev but marly 
of them, and all the wornen, were rlot far removed from (origines. Most 
ot them carlied, inserted in tlle loxver lolDe of the ear, a la]ge circular piece 
of wood, flat, an(l incised on its face like the pawn of an ortlinary backgammon 
board, and abollt the same size, with a sllrface coatinC of silver. Some of the 
women had rings of small coloured glass-becads in their ears. All the femcales 
}ad their hair bollnd up with red silk-twist, and wound round the head in 
double coronett qlhe old people were extremely ugly. From this 7illa(te +se 

^ralked under a hot sllrl aloncr the north ballk of a motlntain-river. The locks 
on the north bank of the riN7er were steep, and somc of tlem filely laminated 
with narlow strata-like shale- ovel tile side of thes.c the r)ath ran. rThe rivel 
rushed rapidly oxer the shin^le, and at the foot of tlle steepest hill cheepened 
into a quiet ???1. From its bcmks N7e strllek into a cart-road, which closses 
the river at a shalloss ford, alld followin(r the road thlouCh a picturesque 
shaded a+renue, calue out upon a paddock-like enclosllre fol cattle. Here two 
sturdy sava-e yotltlls made their al peal ance. They hal shaven heads, and +s ere 
naked, ̂s ith the exceltion of a cllrtain hantTinC fi om the sx aist in front and behind 
the two pieces overlappinC ovel the left hip, but leavilla the rivllt one exposed. 
tTlley were armed with hows and arlows, and were plump in face and limb 
ratller blolvn in coralDlexion, with a pleasant, thouCh wild, expression in thei 
faces. \ve ssTere condlleted ollwards to the house of a Chil:lese settler, whellce 
after a halt, lve were led to a small Kalee settlemeIlt. Tllis consisted of 
one loncr htlt, btlilt of mlld and thatched, partitioned inside by mud sTalls 
into separate houses, eacll containill one chief room and one side room. 
rl'he rooms wele smXlll $l1d low, alld li(rhted only loy the door. To one end 
of this long hut a ferv others of llun-llDler t5Jpe had been tacked on. l'lle 
inside of the roonas contained a table, solne lude benclaes, and a rollgh woode 
board, with a mat olrer it, which served7 withollt posters, lllattress, or mos- 
qvlito-curtaills, for a bed. ltheil croclsery corlsisted of a few blue-pattern 
Chinese rice-loowls. On the whitewaslled ̂ alls were nailed staas' frontlets 
vith o}t-branchina horns on tllenl, and the horns were used as rests for their 

well-polished zhite-metal gulltarrels alld fol l;he lonC w()oden stocks for 
the salue. ()n the horn-sna(s hlmC tile brass rinos which run over and vInite 
the barrel to the stock, ramrods with white-metal tops, pipes with carved 
bowls of bamboo-root, net-baa?;, &c. Thez-c was evident siCn of Chinesc 
civilisation amonst them, ancl a lgile of freshly^,atherel paddy in front of 
the hollse showed that they paid some sattention to aCriculture. These people 
beloIl(red to the Choojuy tribe of Kalees, havin tillattes numberinC in all 
abotlt 10,000 persons, under the chief, Gltok-ke-tok, and his four sons. They all 
shave their heads, and wear short qlletles, and ale in friendly 1elatiorl with 
the Chinese; albeit the two races do not trtlst eblch other, and llever renttlre 
ollt of doors withollt some alm either spears, ssvords, or boxvs and arlosz-S. 
'l'hese Ktele ns aclxnorvledCe fealty to a woInan Potsoo, who is heredital y 
sovereian of all the Isalees. Her collrt is said to be held in the mountains 
near 'raiwanfov. I jotted down tlle tollowinC fess- s-olds of theil dialect:- 

One, Eeta. Six, Unnum. loo (one hlln(lred)-i Tai-tai 
Two, Lusa. S;even Pecho. 1000 (oIle thousand) = Koo-joo. 
Three, Tolo. Eight, Haloo. Silver _ lIwaneekeo 
Four, S'pat. Nine, Siva. Fire = Sapooy. 
Five, Lima. Ten, Polo, 

" Tllere was amonst them a tall lad, sxith a si]ly (Shinese kind of counten- 
ance, hom the Chillese describeeR as half a fool. LEIe had a largc rinC insicle the 
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lobe of his ear instead of a pawn. Ile belonCed to another race ftlrther north the ilh-mees, or Kahrrbees (Kwei-ying i). Btlt as he had been captured when quitea boy,he knew nothing of the lancruaae of his fathels. I Bas told it was ten days' journey to that countrar, and that the peoy)le there called fire La- nlan. r}'he lDweiyi7lys of the 'amsuy mountais vlse this wol(l for fire, instead of the diffErent variations of aB,ocvy employed by the tribes of the Kalee race. In stature the Xatees in this neighourhood varied considerably; some were tall and well-built, others sholt and broad. S;ome were a yellou- l)rown, as fair as the fairest working; (Shinese, some qtlite brown. 'l'heir faces too, diSered in form; some havil large heads witn broad lower jaws, like Malays; sonle heads approachinfr the Mol)ol type. g heir eyelids in most, cases were dlawn down at the inner lids, and theil eyes Jar aTalt. Their noses varied in shape, bllt were llot l)ug and flattened, and not bload, but mostly of m(}(lerate size, the nostrils not much expose(], and the bridoes indented about the middle. A little dark old man called fUrcibly to my mind a sinzilar individoal among tlle Xwetyings, near Tanlsuy, aIld seemed to be a connecting link between these otherwise difelina races. T}ie men had their heads shaved a la CAlinotse, and their hair plaited into short queues, M hich they +^-ore v-ol-lnd round tlheir crowns, set off most tastily with red or white flowers and green plants Gl)eir jackets were sleeveless, openillffl down the front, and fastened with Chinese loo})s and bobs. From their waist hllng a short apron in fro.t, and a similar one behind, as I have befote descriled. The riobtJ thigh was exposed, to keep clear of the tOWstl'iDg in shooting. Waheir bag-pollches hllnC on the left side, supported bv a belt of sxnall e7hite-metal chains linked tog,ether, an(l set at re(X-ular distances with led cornelian beads, and extending from the right :houlder across the breast. A sbort sword with a one-sided scabl)ard was stuck throllgh the3 gir(lle behind. Some carried srearsX others a bow in one hand, arld arrows without feather in the other. Blue, (lrab, arld purple were the colours of their clothes. l'he lower lobes of their enls were t)ierced and ,reatly extended Bith pawn-shatle-d circular bits of wotJd, inserted t)ne into fach ear. 'lhe womeri's hair I haxTe before rjoted. From their ears usually IUBg SnlAll l'iNgS of coloured beads, or stems of cotton, ending in red tllfts like those of the Xwetyiny 
nTonaex. l'he, as well as the men, often wore lread-necklaces. qFhey had on short jackets, nlith ^ery short sIeeves, aInd shorter than those of the men, in fact only jllst lont, enough to cover the l)reast. T'heir abdomens were exposed. They wele p;irded with a clotl) reac;hinC to the knees, and overlalhI)in,, in front. l'hey were for the most part lery similar to the women of Sawo. This llamlet was close to the foot of well-wooded hills, and was silrrollnded l)y a col)se. B'e had some rifle and }vistol practice, which astonishe(l the sax acre.s, and induced t})cm to shoot with their bows and arrows. Their tows are of the rudest desetiption: they are made of tough wood, and have a notched rest in the middle for the string wllen loose to rest in. Theil arrows ale made of a stronffl kind of jointed reed, ae about 21 feet long, and have neither feather nor notch wllerewith to plant it oll the strin. The iroIl head, sljaped like a nail, a lance-head or a shark's tooth, is stuck into one end of the reed, and fastened tiaWt in with 2 binding of string. They are shar}), but carry trne only to a very short distance. The savages would insist npon approaching the tart,et within a few yards belore they fireA at it. qhey draw the bow with the two first fingers and thulllb, and fire throuoh the cllrved forefinger of the ]eft llancl which holds the tow. Their spears conssst of iron lance-heads thrust iIlto one end of a long bamboo or wooden pole, arld tied titht rcllnd at tllat end with rattan aneR l)amhoo. l'heirsuords are muchthe sameasthoseIgotnearTamsuy,alld exhibited to the Geographical Society on a fo1mer occasion. No tattoo of any kind appears to be woln by tJhe members of tl2e Choo,^vy tribe near Lztngkeao. 
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"We returned before nithtfall. Jn passing the hioh hill tleat flanks the ri^7er 
a lalge party of nwouleeys crossed the rocks above on all-follrs Iiom one coxrer 
to another. The rifles ^^ ere uneapped, and ve unfortunately missed thfe 
animals. The were the Macactxs cyctoy i.s, a sTlecies peculiar to Fornlosa, ot which 
I have place(l a pair in the Zoological Gardens, London. I collected tuo 
or three species of Ielix, u hich 1 had not met in Worth ForEnosa. 'he largest 
of these w-as Iharticularly common on the bushes by the road-side. From the 
large-leaved figs and other trees I got a few of a goofl-sized richlv-col(Jured 
Bulxtrus, also new to my Formoun list. rlhe foliaoe was in places very 
luxllriant. A larcre conlb-backed lizard amtlsed hin)selt and disgustld nle by 
clinging to nhy cheek othile I sat un(3er the shade of a heclae. lhe natiles 
said it nvas poisonous, but I teliee they mere nlistaken. lhe same lizald 
occurs at l'akow, alld 1 have captured it repeatedly Bith the lland without 
receiving any injury u he larte long-bodied )aiIlted s>ider l.llng its in- me nse 
yellow silk nets 1IOm tree to tree, as they do also at lakow. They lilc 
on moths, butterflies, dratonflies, and the larger insects. qhe n(-ts are rery 
stron^, and it is pecllliarlx 1lnTleasant running yollr he.ad against one. ()n 
my retllrIl to tile plain from the hill valley, we )assecl a vill.lte a little to the 
southward an(l uestuald of Ltategkeaou. This vsas ,reo)led by I: akkc7s, 
colonists froln north Kwanyfu.ng province, ancl a few of tbe older men sl oke 
-ery fair Mandarin. The head-nsan of this Watka village sho^^ed us a letter 
fiom a Dutch captain, who had been into the l-ay and got provisions from his 
] eople. rlhe letter was written in l)utch and Ezzglish, and sloke in Fcod 
terms of the kindness he had met with. lt was the people of this willage 
^ho some years back }ad received aIld >rotected frfm thc savapes the crew of 
tlae Lareqlt, w-hich vessel was wreeked on the south const.. tChey were for 
tnis good act shortly aiterwards handsGrnely lewvrded by the British Govern- 
ncent, who sent Mr. (now Sir HallJ ) Palkes there in a steamship of M ar for 
the purpose. The villagers allllcled frequentl^ to the LorSJerbt afiair in their 
conversation with us. Below LttlyAfc^ttt ^-e saw llo mole xillages on the 
coast. 'he llills are lower, and in some places gtlite clenllded of trees, and a 
lUt or tuo here or there sl-eckles tlje shore). ']he South (alie afolds ctlla an 
illdented bay. VVe could flld r,othing apFroacllill a halLollr, the water Eleing 
deep qllite close to the land. rJ here M as a goocl deal of tre ele?s land here, Lut 
ve coulul see only one hut. A iew rafts, with tno thinese aicce, ^ere 
floating on the bay, the Chinese being enca(Ted in fisLillg. qljose people n-ere 
fiigllterseds and mould not come near us. \Ve held a shouting conXelsation 
with thelrl. 'lhey sl,oke of a village of some size inland and declared that 
there wele no savanes in tbat lleighl-,ourhood. Whis iast, liouever, nas 
slot trlle, as a party flotn tlle l)ove surveying-glluboat wele olll thfe other 
day fired upon by a crowd of savaoes at tlle South Cal)e. Ol:le sailor receised 
rather a sevele -ound, and the boat the Dove's yeople nere ill got a good 
deal riddled ̂ ith the savages' ,ullets, which were tolllld to be nlade. of iorei 
lead. l'owards the soulh-west l)Oilit of tlle CaI)e oll tlje bay side, is a CUI'iOtlS 

rock, looking at a distance like a large stotle-buiit mansion. It projects {lc)m 
the hill, and seenas to be coml osed of larae izorizc)ntal slabs of lil]estone 
superilacumbent on vertical slabs of the same. rlhis is the fanzous Chess- 
boar(l Rock of the Cllinese, on which some assert haviIlg seen the Genii of tlae 
hills playin at chess, though probably such genii were llothing more tllan 
Illonkeys. ()E the south-east i)Oillt and some way to seaward a heavy tide-riI)plc 
cvccurrecl, the water chopping and jum)inr, t}louoh the sea was smooth 
a1ltl caln. Ihe watel uas deel} bllle, alld the current llnoving vorthwald 
Durint) summer at least l al t of the liux ostuo Streanl u-oulul a)} ear to run ul; 
t}we west coast, but it is rAot exactl.y the same steatl-y flc)sv lLJclt luns o11 tlle eslst 
side, and is rrore or less overuhelmed by the downuTard set ol the Chirls Ewa. 
Lamujay sland, or LittZe LeuA.ew, as the Chinese call it, is ill follr.ation vely 
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similar-lookincr to tlle Ape's Hill range, and the Rover's Groap appear to have 
charactels intermediate betsveen the PescaSdores and tllis. lhe l'escadoles are mostly flat-topped islands, frozn 100 to 300 feet hivll, formed of tra) and basaltic 
lock, the strata of tlle latter occurrin(r in two or thlee layers with grax el between. Panyhoo islatld, sriewed fiom the north-west has a colle-shaped hill, a little flat- 
tened at the top, with a small rock on its centl e, and resembles in fol m a female's 
llippled breast. l'able lslalld is conspicllously basaltic, the basalt t)eing 
disposed side bv side like staLes, a l)nndle of them peakiDC otlt on one side near the top. Tle rock is of a dalk hue. Mcest of the islands have gree tops, and ale terraced ir cllltivation on evertT available side. Some of theIrs hax7e sandy beaches; the sand beinc +hite and gritty, like that of the China 
coast, and not black and fille like that of the Folmosa shore. 

"I cannot drop the sul:ject of fornzosa Brithollt saying a few vords on the 
ptot,ress of tlle survey, under the attention of the man-of-MTar Swallow ,tncl Dove tender, which vessels (tllanks to the kindly interositiorl of the Royal 
Geooraphical Society) the HttdrograI hic Office lost no tinle in eletailinC to our island. q'hese tw-o 57esselbs did not, however, fai]ly commence the const-line till N pril. l he lWove first planned the coast sollth of this to the Cape, wlaile the 
K<;wallow crossed over to Amoy for a su)p]y of ccal * thexl the Xove Xas left to nwsp the harbollr, while the Swctllowexplore(l t}c coast north of l'aiXarl. Ihis last 
vessel, houtever, oN-inct to the lateness ef the season, ditl not get over much more than half the orotlnd between Richalds' and Gordon's surveas. Mr. E. Wild, Mastel commandiIlg, was instructed to sur>7ey the treaty ort of qaiu an but cc)nsidelinC that he collld not mllch benefit the roa(]stead off lai+sanfoo 
by a s)ecial slllzey, he consented to devote a chart to Takow Harbotlr 
^hich was much in need of a good SU)V?y. M1. Stanlev, commanclinO tlse 
lSove, has liillelly oiven me a tratin of thc Takow chart for my ofice, aled Mr. Wilds has promised me similar tracilsos of the sollth and north cosst, and Formosa Chanllel. W}e chart of akow is an excellellt )iece of mork and shows that rlo labour has been SPA1Pd to ensure its correctness. It com- rises, besides the llarLotlr, tlje allproach from the sea." 

2. LeDter from Mr. R. iB. N. Wcllker from the Gavboon. 
MR. R. B. N. WALKER, who is exploring, under the allspices of the Society, tlle intelior of Westeln Eqtlatol-ial Africa, }as at length set out on his jotlrney 
flom the Gaboon, and exlulains his P10SPeCtS in the following letter to the 
Secletary : 

4' Gaboon, W, Afiica, " SIR Dec. 23ld, 1865. 
" After many delays and disappointments, I am at lenCth able to infolm + ou that the prepalations for my departure are completed, and I y)ropose clossinC theriver to join my guides and calriers on the 26th inst., and shall )roceed into the interior inlmediately. 
" My original l)lan of ascendinC the BoCwd Branch of this river to its source and thence tlovelling by latld, I have beesl conzpelled by circumstances to change * and now propose starting from the head of a creek called Obelo, on the southeln side of this rive2, anc} crossina thence on foot in a south-east dilection so as to strile the Ooow d or Nazareth (some 80 miles from my pOillt of departure) in the Adjomba colllltry, whence I shall proceed as directly eastald as 

circumstances will permit. 
" T}is plan has two great advalltaves: in the first place, from all that can be learrzed fiom the natives, the OgoNd comes from a much greater distarlce 

ialand than any otller rivel in tllis neiahboulllood, and vely l)lobably has its 
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